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UT OIL SUPPLY

MIPS RAS MFN

Gadsden, U. G. 1. Official,

iJMranns Conferonco in Hodo

;? r ; of Solving Problem

!

MEET PRODUCERS

80 isrlouMy Is the nhortnjte of oil nf- -

Iwr the fun industry thnf r. n.
MBt ylc proidtnt the I nited
'ImnroTement Co.. in colne to New

'rk. tomorrow to nrrnnge n conferenre
P. tla(fa nt lftnrltnir ram nmnnnlp nntl

VxcatlTtn of great con-tita-

,

, THr. Gadsden hopes to obtain a prom-
ise 'from the oil men to hold out enouch
XI oil from the maiket to supply the
jf compmilrs another yenr.
! This nhortage. of oil lino enued the
TJnlUd Gas Improvement Co also to tiy
,to conserve the oil nipply bv tnilrnvm
4nv In ohfltipo tho fRnf1arr1 hr ullil'll flip

inutility of its Kas Is determined by the
yity. At the present time rnnulepower
la fhe standard in Philadelphia. New
",Trk and Brooklyn, randlenower

w Increased by means of the un of large
sTMijaitHUea of fras oil. about 15l.nno cal-- h

lldus dally in the case of the local mm- -

a

Mr'. Gadsden is chairman of the riunr-irenc- y

committee of the American Hat
Association.

Mr, Gadsden said :

"Predominant in the lit nf luohlem"
plow confronting us is the shoitngc. of
oil. Jt was stated at our meeting in New
Tori '; week by n representative of
,thn .Federal nureau of Mines, that tlv
,nll iupply,'in the t'nited Stnte cannot
laat much longer than twenty years

"Oil imported from Mexico. South
Hnd Central America, is of n heavy grade
Nrjiich caupot be used for
puxpo!). without intricate treatment.
and the development of methods to
treat this oil will not be perfected in
tim to'sUyo off the threatened cnlamltv

"There are a number of measuies
Which- - might be tnken to conserve the
tall fupply. but the most importnnt of
nil 1 .the abolition of the candle power

... .l..-- l .Lt-- 1. - nttr.. In
Is- J Philadelphia and manv other cities. In

, .Philadelphia, for instnncc. we are re- -

P. jtinired to furnish a gas of twenty-tw- o

candle nower standard, and the prin

'in'

of,
to.

cipal element needed in effecting this is
tne nse of large quantities 01 gas on.

"The candle power standard lias one
purpose, and one only, to permit the con-

sumer to get a bright light from an open
flame, or bat wing, burner This burner
Jt regarded in the gas industry ns anti
miated and obsolete, inasmuch as it
gives only one-thir- d the volume of light
of an ordinary mantle light and ue
twice as much gas.

"A lower candle power gas will oner
Sate a mantle light perfectly, and wil
'five entirely satisfactory ieults In
cooking, heating water and other do
Vncstlc and Industrial purposes For
instance, the Dominion of Canada
(realizing the wastefulness of former
requirement and the necessity doing
'something to conserve the oil supply,
abolished the caudle power stnudani and
established n henting value standard of
150 British thermal units,

t "Tlennrts from Pnnndn are to flir ef
r'fect that the public is entirely satisfied

i

(with the change, if the en mile power
standard were abolished in Philadelphia.
New York nnd Brookljn, the principal
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Picnics are almost ripe
some have already

burst into bloom. And
there's nothing tastes
half so good on a pic-

nic as a delicious glass
of Buttermilk.

CreamButtermilk
ta a thirst-quench- er and
a drink.
It is palatable, easily-digeste-

fine for the
system, and has in it
all the elements of a
first-clas- s meal. Get
the Buttermilk habit
and you'll feel better!

May We Serve
You a Quart
Tomorrow?
Phone Baring 205

Abbotts Alderney
Dairies, Inc.

Slat and Chestnut. Doth Phones
t

Have You Tried
Abbotts lee Cream?

v. Asm A
jud

::4i . '
"'"-- ll.j..,t i;

j In rge cWlcs where It ( In force. It would
I result in n nvlnc of trus of thouands
of. gallons of oil cncli ilny, nurl would
pxienii the untlon oil nupiilj for ninnyyears.

"To i lrwer extent the horUiEe of
ennl enters Into onr problem, lint our
nret desire is to cohe the oil dilemma."

H. C. OF L. FORCES UP

GRANTS TO MOTHERS

Assistanco Fund Finds Food
Costs and Rent Rises Make"

Increases Necessary

R.

Son Fight

Wods

twenty

The Mothers' Asslstnnpn T'niwt .... . ,.j :.. ti. i. i(., : inis cry, i mnrrnu ,,,. n n
.'.' "!r1'.Fr,! !,rnrlv. lA.tnn.ic 'm, ilh bride, who

liVloi K 'i"' Miss Flora (io.nell. of Larrn.se.
Hents tn before their marriage In Chicago'

s!in, SI 0
" Zv V4o' " their j

acconllnr ..J1. .,. V" moon nt Mr. home on
is correspoiulinglv high A bu " "''"K"1" avenue, entnor.
ronM.ill I ni ,. i -- n The romance had its beginning nst

winlPr '" 1',nri,,n "hrPweek to bnvf.Hfofn family consisting, V0,,nK
of a nnd four children under

nf nge. the
budget the aerage grant familv I

this month i .'M 40 as ngnlnst S23 a-- '

year ago.
(Jraiils totaling SIL.."."!) are being

paid todn to ."nil mothers on
active Hit Owing to the small np
propriatiou from the state, fund
wjis utinble to maintain more than ,

'."(I families on ( Its nctie pnjroll,
until xctcinl months ago when the citx
made an r appropriation of
SI'J.V 1)0(1 Sime then more than ISO
fnmilies have been takn on nnd it
expected that 10) more will be added to

list this month, n rapidly as the
tinnsfer fioni the waiting list can be
made IU September tin- total of fnm
iliis tcreiving gtnnts will reach 7.r0

The paientage of the ihildren in
i luded in the cishM seven families nd
mltted to the payroll this month show
ninety-fn- e Americans. thirty-eigh- t
Italians, nineteen Iri'h five (lermans.
four llusMans, three Hungarians, two
each Knglish. Lithuanians, negroes,
Polih. and one Austrian and one
French.

The minimum grant was S12 and the
maximum SM). which went to a widow
with seven children nil utuler fourteen
years of age. The inaili-ipm- , of the
appropriation has made it inums'ible to
include widows with one fluid i

I" '

ReclipseJI
If Junior Cabinet I

I Special SCO l
11 Price

Standard-siz- e oven .nnd broiler.
shelf. Enameled pans, panels. I)eli-ere- d

and connected in city and suburbs.

njoyment

l
IB

"ov J$'' "

from 9 Sh

ritirK
Tenls. nail. . 37 0 !.
llnsUrts. innllns; '5
niankrls, flfi"84" elrali. N". 3 fl 23

ltlnurH, inlildj, limy blue.. S.BS "

llroiuiis, liiU
llruslir. Imlr 30 "
llruilirs, srrub &

llrulie, slioe SO

Cam ii. 22" wt. 1... .

rnnvHH, 23" wt. 3 . .1ft "
linlr, ramp, t'Hiivos, arms 4.15

( lutli, i. mroit, iiiivj III. fl.00 yd.
Clntli, I '". "iittlim. navy 111.. ft.iS "
Ciiala, rulilirr. .Marine S.25 ,

Dritwvrs. Iiravy houImi 2.10 iir.
Ilruwrra, medium
Ilrimrrs, nnlnminU ....

ruliliT
lackUnlr
I.lucn, 39 wide .

Ollrlutli, liihle, ftl" wide
I'olUli, metal, I pt. cull . .

Srlnonrs, 0". Iilunt
41" wide .

Slieetlnc. ei"ltiii iinlile lieil,40"
hlilrlo, tin ii liel. Sin)
Snlfa, lialf. leullirr
Simp, launilrj. 3 Hikes for....
..iirks, woiil, liratj
Sorks, hlarlf, enttnii . . .

trunks. Illier, t4,,xll)"xJ3" ...
Twill, blearlird. 0" whin ....
t ndrrlilrts, rntton
Uliilsrslilrts, inrdlum
Undrmliirii. neuTy

Car routes, am, 3, 29. 4

rhlrh coina direct to irate,
obtained by phone, Dlcklnsa

l.HS
.(10 "
.13 ea.
.no

1.25 yd.
.04 " .
.211 en.
.35
.30 yd.
.32 "

S.23 m.
35 pr.

.13
.33 pr.

2.73 d.
5.00 en,
.40 yd.
.00 ea,

l.HS "
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BERTRON

IS

U',,,'1

BEW

MARRIED AGAIN

Banker's Who Lost
With First Bride's Parents

Western Girl

WOUNDED IN WORLD WAR

H. Hertron Hew. years
nlil nt f!nnrtp Ttpw. n banker of

linui.ii
his

,.. Wis.,
d honey

.n ,!, tntvt ' Mew'- - parents'
Igo

n,.f
mother ;

fouitcen cars On
n

now tlie

the

is

the

Plate

No. yd.

oU
3(1

lint..
..'

1.83

pustsay
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Lv

one
en.,

new
to

mres
ifyou want
the genuine

in bottles
for the home

at soda fountains
and on draught

GAS
RANGE

Mr.

Before jnu purchase a Gas
Range, come In nnd inspect
our most complete stock.

We sell nothing hut the
finest Ranges, and reason-
ably priced, too. No mat-
ter what type of range ou
may want, wc can please
you.

Larpc Riipplu nf Gnu and
Electric Fixture, Table and
Floor Lamps.

H. C. McIURTRIE CO., 1319 Arch St.

HiiiiiiiiHmwBm
casssKj-fi?:iw- i

4KVW . .. I t

Awezmaw
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fef M$z$MW Mild Havana
W J$0Wmr Filler

Ww JiJ'iP$4Wr Shade Grown

j$$$Br ICI" ,:,"""
' "ytfrnaEr IT I ,'hlln,lrln'1 Jt

AimrLi-.- s

wide,
wide,

iinbleiifhed.
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Navy Retail Store
Outside Navy Yard Sate
Open

vmirjg&&tmfflm,

lliintlnff red blur. rren. 38"

0

Hliiira, g;i miiniiiim 1.10 pr
TIcMnit, 3.'" wide 45 yd
IIIkeIiii, r nITrr, 1 il 2.00 ta
lloll.T., diOre 3.00"
linn Is. large 20 "
llunl, mind, 3(rj"10"xlOMi". 1.00 "
llnxrit, spire 1.30 "
lloe, pepper, 0 -j "5'xl0,. . 1.M5 "
C'nnUlrr 80"
(up-- , ililnn .15 "
Colniiilprc, Wt" deep ,85 "
I lent em, bull Iter, II" 1,0 "
DUIir. rRrtiible, rlilna 02 "
IlUlim. biittrr, irlass 45 "
IIIkIip. men I, 14" 82 "
Fnrks, iilrkrl-illir- r 14"
I'nrks, iiirlnic, II" 1,00"
f.rnlrr.. Iiulf round 8S "
Ire ( iHilrrs. nickel pluteU.larcn 16.73 "
Krltlra, leu. itk'llte, U nt 1.25
Knle, biilrbrr. 8" 30 "
lliiltri., nil Ucl-ll- 19 "
Knltra, aiibatlrrs, 8" 00 "
Mriit crlndrrs, hand, 3 lb, ... ft. 13 "
Meal hhwh, 18" 1.23 "
rintei., rlilna 17 "
IMnlr.. aliiinlniim 30 "
IMIrlirr., rlilna 45 "
Pans, roiiMl, 3"x 12".i20" 83 "
l'ans, frylns; 10
Pans, suure . 1.70 "
fans, bake, 2 Vi"xl2"15" ... .85
I'ots, J Ot. SO

Tumblers, rut glass 25 "
rtn tt . an h1 S, ,MnnafaM frn n.l.K 111
Ud, 111 V nilV. 9. IIMIIOIE. Kf ,WUW WV. i

Slum rjolnuway to store. Information may bt I

6300. brfnch2SJ. ,

Uew, convalescing from injuries re-
ceived overseas in the ambulance scrv
Ice, met Miss (insnell nt n social af-
fair. They were often together but
their engagement, which followed be-fo-

they separated to return North.
was kept secret until early last week.
Mr. Hew drew $."00 he had made In n
realty deal and informed his parents
he was going West to claim his bride
ami the ntcago ceremoney followed.

The bridegroom claimed considerable
space in nrwspnpcrs just ns the United
States entered the war through his
elopement with Miss dean Bergner,
daughter of a Philadelphia millionaire
brewer. Her parents objected strenu-
ously to the marriage because of their
youth and llnnlly were charged with
sepaintlitg the bride from the young
man. A suit for nllenntion of affec-
tions was thteatened by the bridegroom
against Miss Bergner's parents. Later
there was a llvelv court scene in which
Bcw saiil his bride wanted to come back-t- o

him but was kept nwa by her

The

MZhw

father. Annulment of the, wtddlng waa
reported later and young Bew enlisted
in the ambulance service of Amer-
ican expeditionary forces.

He served with distinction overseas.
Once nn which he had left
standing on rood while he joined
comrades under tree nearby was
blown to pieces. He was finally seri
ously wounded and Invalided

to Find His Store Afire
.Joseph Lipton found his furnishing

store nfire when he and his wife came
home to 1.10 South Sixtieth street nt

:(10 o'clock this morning. A pile of
clothing was ablaze on one of the tables.
He picked up the burning material nnd
threw it in the street. A window cur-

tain caught fire nnd scorched the wood-

work. Otherwise the store was un-

damaged. The cause of the firo has not
been determined.

A Perpetual Patent
Under our patent laws exclusive rights to

manufacture are granted only for a term of seven-
teen years. After that period, any one has the
right to make and market the article.

The original patentee often finds the good will
that he has built up for his line jeopardized by a
flood of tawdry and unworthy imitations. The
public has no certain way of discriminating be-

tween brands if it fails to recognize the original
satisfactory make.

But when the article is trade-marke- d and adver-
tised before and after the expiration of the patent,
competition is not an overwhelming calamity. The
public continues to demand the "old reliable" by
brand name. The patents on Stilson wrenches,
aspirin and steering sleds have expired, but the
original makers still control the bulk of the busi-
ness in those lines.

Articles not patentable can be similarly pro-
tected. The trade-mar- k can be registered in the
public mind.

A monopoly of demand can be created through
advertising, where a monopoly of manufacture is
impossible.

Butterick Publisher
Delineator

(f2.50 a Year)

"The Guarantee I
the Bank for Mc."

the

ambulance

Returns

Everybody's
Magazine

($2.75 a Year)
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jillnlOHK Arin-rA- a
74K.

homo.

The Designer
$1.50 a Year)
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When VftTnrli aii s btwitJlif.

Pieients ttlic Qumkrimen.
In the rarliest dny nf the tettlement

Mra. Chandler arrived in Philadelphia with
eipht or nine children. Her huaband had
died on shipboard, and ao indigent wa
he and her little family that even the

Indians took pity on them, bringing them
food and other presents.

Certainly this incident affords a com-
pelling illustration of the need every man
has of laying by money for that possible
"day of disaster."

Get in the habit of putting by a little of
your income each week in our Savings
Department and so guarantee yourself
and your loved ones against future want.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
3I6-I8-2- 0 CHESTNUT STRCET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

Now Is the Time to Clean and

Inspect Your Heating Plant
Jt ill Save You Considerable

Expense Next Fall

"77HE Government has estimated that nearly one- -

fifth of the total coal production is absolutely
wasted One of the greatest items of waste is

due to DIRTY ROILER FLUES, i e.. accumulation
of soot. Soot left in the boiler hecomes saturated
from the moiet air during the summer, releasing a
sulphur product which is injurious to the metal of
the heater due to its corrosive action. Soot is the
most effectie of heat known to sci-

ence. Soot in the heater flues means that you burn
too much coal, because 'the hent generated by tho
fuel is not properly absorbed by the heating surface
of the boiler. ..,eu

V Inspection and Repair A.

Service
q WE have a staff of experts trained (o detect
the ii.aii.'' of wear or decay thai operates as a ser-

vile under the supervision of a heating engineer.
I'lionc or nritc when you have finished readmit
this nnd your order will be executed without delay.

j For cleaning and inspection by theso men you
are charged pro rata on a per diem basis. If repairs
are recommended, we will submit you a report and
estimate before proceeding with the work.

q PHILADELPHIA SERVICE coven the
whole field of mechanical equipment and
rrpair work. Write or phone for particu-

larM,

CO.

Philadelphia Steam Heating Co.
KXGWEERS, JOnilERS, CONSTRUCTORS

Oicr 8000 Plants in Forty-on- e Years Service

JUNIPER AND CHERRY STS., PHILADELPHIA

Htlnf Piwlnr Work SUtro Filling Vcntilatinr Fni and Syiterai

riunwnn &irtini vonfi.umuii unit. .. ......

.
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The Feature of the Day for Thursday will be a
Sale of Several Hundred JVaists at $7.85

Silk Waists, Cotton Waists, Plain Waists, Dressy Waists
Not one in the lot Which Would Sell Regularly ,

for less than $12.00
A special purchase available because of present upset conditions in

wholesale markets. First class in every way we wish to emphasize this point
because hastily made Waists of inferior materials can be bought (and sold)
today by the thousands at bargain pHccs. Such lots, of course, arc not for
Darlington's.

A score or so of styles. The woman who wants one or two really good
Waists for summer, at a very special price, will not miss seeing these. Choice
of lot for $7.85.

1000 Yards of Japanese Broadcloth and t 1 " 7C
Silks at Just Price.,.,- - .(. .,.,...Shirting

The most desirable silks for men's summer shirts; 32 inches wide; same grade
we have been selling at $3.50; only 1000 yards at the special price of $1.75 a yard.

Women's Mercerized Lisle Hosiery of C 1 1 K
the Regular $1 .50 Quality r. .'.:.(.t.r.,.

Black, white, Russian calf, cordovan; full at top; heels and toes.
Also for Thursday, MEN'S HOSIERY, silk plated, full fashioned, excellent

colors $2.00, value $2.50.

CCharge Accounts Opened!

:&

Orders

M&tfson & DeMarr?
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

Fur Repairing, Remodeling and' Storage at Moderate Rates

Announcing for Tomorrow

altera sale
FTTM1P1

tnllfTTlRvuil

The Builders are in!
Already making extensive alterations

for our 1920-192- 1 Season!
Big Alterations in Our Store, Demanding Clearance of Near-b- y Stocks!

Offering Savings Up to 50 Per Cpnt! The Reductions Arc
Made Frbm Last Winter's Prices! .!,

The story is told in the headlines above the dominating fact that
this organization is compelled to make extensive alterations to conveniently accom-
modate the stupendous business that is now ours and to adequately take care of
the thousands of customers who will crowd our floors next Fall!

Another Great Selling- - Floor! Because as at present situated --.ve
cannot find room for the magnificent stocks of Fine Furs that we arc even now
assembling for next season. Consequently the Alterations that are now in progress.
With the aid of another floor we will accommodate many thousands more of cus-
tomers next Fall and Winter.

But we must make room for the builders. With the dust that
arises from new masonry and brickwork it is imperative wc clear all the adja-
cent stocks and we have no other place to store them WE MUST SELI
In order to SELL THESE STOCKS QUICKLY, wc have made most drastic

We Will Fvcep the Deposit Feature in Forcer r ,, , . XT J ITf'..i f .- - r. . ..nun j nur r um mr ic.xi winter ana rag .malt Deposit. Our Plan
Offers You Frtr Storage. Payments to He Continued Throughout the
Summer. Sariugs up to 50 Per Cent!

Alteration Sale
Special

French Seal
Coats

120.00
Reduced from

to 2J.OO

Vi

'M.OO

Smart full lUie nviib-- l wnli
Fl'iicli Seal rollm nnil r'iffs.
In tho desirable njinrls lonKlh

Stoles
Formerly Now

Auit. Seal 55.00 29.50

Mol HO.OO G9.50

Mink 120.00 79.30

Hudion Seal ..120.00 79.50

Skunk 145.00 89.50

Auit. Opoiium. .145.00 89.50

Nst. Squirrel ..145.00 89.50

Nutria 145.00 98.50

Jap Kolinsky . 165.00 110.00

Caracul . . ..210.00 145.00

Aust.

Fur Coats
Formally

Marmot 145.00
Leopard Cat,
Taupe Coney . .

Canadian Seal .

Marmot Wiaps
Hudson Sonl . .

Taupe Nutria ..
French Seal . . .

Raccoon
.7 n i ) Mink
A tint. Opossum
Hudson Seal ..

Scarfs and Chokers
Taupe Wolf
ninrk Wolf
Brown Wolf ....
.lap Mink
Squirrel
Aust. Opossum . .

Hlack Lvnx
Tnupe Ko
Brown Fox

Fox
Natural Mink
Taupe Lynx
Stone Marten...,
White Fox .

Hudson Bay Sable
Pishor
Kusslan Sable ,'

, .135.00
. n5.no

..225.00
,.225.00
.250.00
.215.00
.245.00

..295.00
. 150 (10

.T15.00

.575.00

Toimeily
. . 25.00
. . 25.00
. . 25.on
. . 25.no

. 25.no
. 25.00

. . 20.50

. . 37 50

. . 37.50

. . 37.50

. . 50.00
. . 15.00
.. 50.50
. . 98.50

OR.liO
. 1'''. 00
..195.00

IMail Filled!

sow
72.50
84.5I)
80.50

115.00
1 15.00
1 15.00
1 45.00
105.00
1(15.00

295.00
:i!)5.00

Noiv
12.5(1

12.50
12.50
12.-I-

II

12.50
1 2.511
I0..-.- 0

2 (."in
21.50
21.50
24.50
29.50
.11.50
19.50
19.50
79.;n

125.00

Alteration Sale
Special

Natural
Muskrat Coats

185.00
Reduced from 295.00

to 325.00
I'l,

ini.ii.

n. ii , if

J

a

...

iPiipih loose
' Vn ,,n Mn
"UHU i nUr uml ,li.

Nt. Raccoon
Bronn Wolf
Taupe Fox .

"ck Wolf .
Brown Fox
Taupa Wolf

T"P Lyni
Croii Fo ,

Skunk

Beavtr

" Vintriilian Sisi

'i

the
the

the

that

Cross

225.0(1

ii ;,

Sets 1 ':

p i .. i i
rormtrir now s .

. 69.50 44.50 -

. 74.50 44.50 1
'

69.50 44150
. . 74.50 44.50 I

. 75.00 49.50 1

. 75.00 49.50 1 '

.110.00 69.50 i.
120.00 79.50 ,!;.

..120.00 79.50 ;;'
12s nn isa )M- -
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